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ASH WEDNESDAY.
Sen** *U1 be held in the Anglican 

Ohurchee today, Ash Wednesday, 
both morning and evening. .

St. John Division No. I, A. O. 
H. Entertain Friends Last 
Night—Delegation Present 
from Halifax.

».

Boys, Let the Captain Be the Last Man to Leave 
the Ship’—These Were Last Words Heard 

- from Capt Williams When Storm Engulfed His 
Ship—Thrilling Story of Wreck at Sea.

X
\FUNDS RECEIVED.

Merer Heyea yeeterdsy eehnowledg- 
{* reeolpt ot $2.00 for the Red Cross 
troœ Misse» Mery Lewis and Muriel 
hherley; and receipt ot $5.0d tor the 
Petites School tor the Blind trbm Mrs. 
EL a White.

Positively Prevent Skid ling
Although Lower In Price than some other ■wlr<n. “Timed 

Tlre Gha4ne are made up to a standard that can- 
• not be excelled, regardless of price, and Guaranteed aa to 

quality of Material aftd Workmanship, and to Give at 
LeaieMhe Same Service ae the Highest Priced Tire on fee

The 36th anniversary of St John 
Dirielon. No. 1, A.O.H., was held laat 
right In their rooms, Union street, and 
was moot successful. The hall was 
tilled to the doors and the excellent 
programme provided was thoroughly 
enjoyed. The presence of the provin
cial president, F. W. Smith, of Halifax. 
Mid brothers John Mulroney, J. R. 
Clancy and Ted Power of Halifax, add- 

V*? the Pfeesure of the occasion. 
During the evening refreshments 

were served to the gathering by mem- 
l,eJ® °f Ladles’ Auxiliary.

The programme was as follows: 
Opening address, Preaident James F. 

McAndrew; violin solo, Miss Mc- 
£^î?yia?1ir®88’ The Halifax Dieaater. 
Provincial President F. W. Smith; ad- 
«SS, 2r' W. P. Broderick, Grand 
*,LK- ot c-; •oto' Jolm T- Kelly; 
solo. Miss MoUtn; address. J. J. Me- 
Gaffigun ; solo, Mr. McBride; eolo, Jas 
J. McAndrew; eolo. Miss Mullln; sd- 
drees, Mr. Connell, president 
Peter’s

HAD GOOD TIME.
The pupils of B. J. Alexander’s 

olase ot the High School started on a 
■Wish drive last evening. The weath
er was however so threatening that 
they returned to the Y. M. C. A. with
out leaving the city. Although de
prived of the drive they spent a de
lightful evening In music,: games, etc, 
after which refreshments^were served. 

t Hi sad Mrs. Alexander were chaper-

“Boye let the captain be the last 
man to'leave the ship.” These words 
were Implied by Captain Williams of 
the Ill-fated steamer Miquel de Lar* 
r Lu age, when he told the other mem
bers of the crew that he would ,re- 
maui his steamer to see it he could 
not make port with the assistance 

tux- His life was the price 
paid for faithfulness, as also was the 
lives of the mate, R. s. Marn, and the 
second mate, a Mr. Morris, a gunner, 
puot and five of .the crew. The story 
of only one of mo many marine dis
asters was related to The Standard 
last night by the members ot the 
crew who arrived in the dty One 
man in particular, the chief gunner, 
Angus Ferguson, with an accent de
cidedly Scotch, stated a few of the 
details of the fateful

tend to the helm# and look after the 
hawser.

“Sure we are badly In need ot 
clothes. You see when we left the 
ship we were not permitted to take 
any clothes with us, and now we find 
that we have but the few clothes we 
had on our backs when the vessel first 
began to take in water.

“On Sunday at noon, the wind came 
up noticeably stronger than it was 
in the morning, while there seemed to 
be no limit to the treachery of the 
sea. The water ran several feet up
on the galley doors. The velocity of 
the wind increased until it reached 
the proportion of a regular hurricane. 
The tarpaulin on the bunker hatch 
was carried off, and although the 
crew worked like trojans to try and 
replace^ It, the efforts were in vain 
and ttroy were finally compelled to 

the task up. The water began

WHY PAT MORE?
15.30—^33x4, $6.80—34x4, $6AO—46x4%46jOO—84x4%

$<20.
63x4,

market
square 1 W. fj. Thorne & Co., Ltd. KING
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BRUSSELS STREET MISSION.

Ml fee Brussels street Mission last 
•venin* the second service of the 
Week was well attended and proved 
moet Interesting. Rev. F. W. Thomp
son presided and led the meeting and 
a feature of the evening was a well 
rendered eolo by Mr. R. G. Mawhinney, 
entitled “What Will You Do With 

» JeausT” The address was delivered 
by Rev. 8. B. Culp and thehe were 
Players hjr men in the congregation. 
Fbur converts were reported.

Wonderful Bargains
IN ALL

Winter Millinery

—y „ Of St
T.MA; address, Father 

Coughlan; Irish song, Mrs. McGllsle. 
The singing of the National Anthem 
brought,to a close a most delightful 
meeting.Us?Her £5 *7* W-'fiSEJSi'îr.Tw'ïluîi; 

ot Wight SheStoittN?wWYnrkhf «h® tal“ *ave tostructions to the wireless 
Set week to ïeb™»™ La £ a a op6rator to send 1,16 s- °- B -and "t tow ten davs^CMrly 11,6 ne,t “«"to* a steamer 
storm m^r ev-n«rl,n,ZÂh Ï.* cam« ap along side. This was about
of ™ crew blew ,™ ,be "Ves dayUght on M°nday morning. One
ot the crewblew up boatload of the crew was takes o«,
while the winh. L^ tainS hleb' and lat6r «h» «teamer picked up an-See eve8>' i other load. However, there were a
ed one of J6mark" | number of the crew with the captain
the waves thePhateh Wer° I who remalned <m the steamer to at-

were tend to the tow line,. After heating 
a,°d .re8Ult _waa *»• tarpautin i around for some time the steamer

ocean emetied ît«‘lred|^WaL'mii ! manaSed to arrange a hawser. Hyt 
The rnlSJ?!,1010 .toe hole.1 the progress ot towing a half sunken 

men worked for hours to replace 1 steamer In weather like existed the covering over the hatch, but ow-lthe time waT a difficult ÏÏk Thî
sen» andth^^M011* T?4, the hllgh !stonn continued until it looked as , PracVcalIy 611 the men of the first 
to give w”ther- ^ey had! though the steamer which came to who were placed In category "D"
was knee hlah' ^uL” ” d,?ck the "Kne would never survive the £ *e,medl<:al hoards, have been re- 
and_lhe ves^hw«JTffk^ aaltor' elements. The worst that could pos- pall6d ,or medical examination In New 
extern* on the i^sïïîî^ aibto haPPened occurred at this time. Brunswick. The reason tor this re-
to venture trttorat tî.^.î^ „?alTl ^d 0,6 ‘wo -teamer, were separated examination of "D" class 1, due to the 
rail While the RtenmAr11^. °î. îhe I J1* 68 might, they were unable f8Ct 11181 when the men were examined 
lashed by the wavU rod to^M ' Ü to the ateamer to remove [l Wfs found Impossible to definitely
like a chip noon ^.^L^ ,!^ w, !îhe.0ther members of the crew. The decide upon thetr condition owing to

^risers Therewmsteamer o, ?” I UV''™ ^ ”■

er-filled1* veeeel ‘to"?»?? th°Wat'! The members of the crew who ar- 
wa. bmk^ .Ï rt,.th hawser! rived in St. John will be attended to 
was broken and the steamer with | by the proper authorities. •
graph'Te-^to .h”®11 7 th* above parl" There ara twenty-seven men In the
VUrtiSM the rescue SWiXdïri

the m6ern.“h8oetremKd^T0aT,e

CLASS D MEN
ARE RECALLED

ENJOYABLE BAND CONCERT.
The City Comet Band paid 

• visit to the Mater Misercordiae 
Home last evening and under 
the direction of Bandmaster 
Wadlngitou treated tbe inmates 
to a most enjoyable Shrove 
Tuesday concert. The programme in
cluded a number of voce.! selections 
which were much enjoyed. Among 
theee was 'The Holy City.” Before 
leaving light refreshments 
ed to the entei^aiuers;

These Men Are Recalled for 
-Medical Examination — A 
Large Number of Men in, 
the Province to Undergo 
Re-examination.

j

Ik I Marr Millinery Co., Limitedwere serv-

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court yesterday 

Ing, the case of James Berkley 
resumed. Mrs. Lupee, called by the 
defendant to testify as to the strange 
actions of his wife, gave evidence to 
the effect that defendants wife had 
been acting very childishly for some 
time, and th^t Mrs. Berkley had told 
her that she was going home to the 
w®et Indies, and have her people 
oome back here and hang the defend
ant. The case was adjourned. The 
Batter waa afterwards peacefully set
tled out of court.

Military Service Outfits
Ç "l Auto-Strop Safety Razor

men in the 
province placed In this class by the 
medical board» until snob time as they 
might have thetr condlttan Judged.

The result ot the re-examlnation has 
placed some men In higher categories 
and others In the last. No few of the 
men have been raised to class “C1 
which places them In the home service 
group. The medical boards have about 
completed this work and have made 
returns to the registrar.

With respect to other classe» who 
have not been notifled to report for re. 
examination, the Indications are that 
classes “B,” “C” and “E” will not be
dSty*1 ”P “nUI °1*7 “* noUfla<l tor 

placad Ut categorie» "B" 
and C have been assigned to differ, 
ent parts ot the serrtge. The erst. It 
Is contended, will ha utilised for cop. 
struction work behind the Unes, as 
their condition will not permit them to 
take an active part In the front Une 
trenches. As to class “C” the men are 
to be called out for home service only 
and at pregent the need for this service 
Is limited.

X Down Form1™* *'"* ^ Auto<tr°p haa *v*r baan Presented In Knock-

oversees to whom boxes ere being eent 
ertlele to put In next box—Bure to pleeee.

Silver-Plated Self Stropping Razor, 12 Blades.
Best Quality Strop—Black or Suede Leather.

Gillette Safety Razor, Star Safety Raxer, Shaving Broshe», etc.

I With eo many men 
will find this a usefulI

LECTURE ON WINDS.
An Interesting lecture was given last 

evening at the Natural History Socl 
•ty by A. H. Wetmore, president of 
the Board ot Trade. The subject of 
the lecture was "Winds" and Mr. Wet- 
mere described in detail the causes 
and effect of winds, trade winds, cy
clone», tornadoes, and storms in

f

Smfltton x gtZhefrSu. , gen
eral Charts were used to illustrate 
the eubject. A discussion took place 
at the close of the lecture which 
entered into by a number of those 
present. Mr. Wetmore was tendered 
a vote of thanks. HITS THE OMIS Manchakr Rdxrtton Allison, LimüJ'

ENJOYABLE EVENING.
The Triangle Club and Ladies’ Aid 

Society of the Fairville Baptist Church 
met last evening at the home of Geo. 
Fowler, Harding 
seventysfive ladies and gentlemen 
were present. Georgq^Brown presid
ed. An excellent, .programme 
carried out, consisting of the following 
numbers. Selections by Blacks or
chestra; solos, P. Cruikshank and 
Wto. McEacheron: addresses by Rev. 
P. R. Hayward, W. H. Allingham, H. 
C. Ricker, Mrs. H. Carr, president of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society also Mrs. P 
R Hayward and Mrs. Wm. Linton of 
the Ladies' Aid Society. A selection 
by the orchestra and the singing of 
the National Anthem brought to a 
♦lose a most enjoyable evening.

His Appointment a Most Popular One—A Man of 
Great Experience in Police Matters Will P 
Valuable for Present Position—Was in City Yes
terday on Official Business.

OUR STORES OPEN AT 9 A. M. AND CLOSE AT 6 O’CLOCK nlnv
street. About

rove FREk'HtM ,1LNG SAL& OF
Only Four More 
Days In which to 
Take Advantage 
of the Free Hem
ming.

“DAMAGED GOODS.” THOUSANDS 
YET TO SEE IT.

Until Thursday for Women, Friday 
and Saturday for Men.

Two Matinees Dally, 2 and 3.40, 
So tremendous Is the enccess of 

"Damaged Goods" that the engage
ment has been continued at the Lyric 
until Saturday night, with two mat
inees dally at 2 and 3.40. Women only 
will be admitted until Thursday night 
and men only Friday and Saturday. 
Thousands of men and women have 
not yet seen "Damaged Goode” and 
practically all are planning to do so. 
Consequently the Lyric will probably 
be crowded to capacity at every show 
all week.

Household linens and Collinsr
Interesting Items ea Sale for Hemaisder ef He Week

j--»

«•«. >=«=. «2.K. $3.00«id ,3.45

'“fflSKrirsîïs.a-» h—
“• ,tK.'S£'.L,ÏSIH T0WEU b ^

Cup Towellings, Glass Towellings and Roller Towellings.
Plain and Damask Huck Towelling by the yard.

OnV Fwt D.„ ffc,.—FOR free HEMMINC—Old, F«— Dm Mm.

TOWELS HA* «■ TVV-A big man for a big job, sums up the 
appointment of George R Rideout 
formerly chief of police of Moncton, 
to the position of Dominion Inspector 
of Police for the Maritime Provinces. 
His duties will consist of rounding 
up the defaulters who fail or have 
refused to report under the Military 
Service Act

$1.50, $1.65,$mistake has been made In the selec- 
tion of Chief Rideout to fill the posi
tion.

The constables to be appointed will 
receive $3 per day and will all be 
plain clothesmen.

When asked If he had appointed 
any officers since his arrival In St 
John, the chief replied that he had 
made three appointments, but would 
not at present give the names.

The appointment of George Rlde- 
ou,t to this responsible position is a 
popular one. He has proved himself 
a moet efficient officer in ppllce mat
ters in the past number of years, and 
as Dominion Inspector for the Mari
time Provinces there could not have 
been a better selection.

or Hem-
WILL ADDRESS CONFERENCE.
There will be Special by the Pair atIn conversation with 

Chief Rideout yesterday evening at 
the Victoria Hotel, he said that his 
fission to the city was to consult 
with the military authorities, the 
registrar for the province, W. E. 
Ewing, and the immigration officials. 
"’Just here looking the grounl over,” 
remarked the chief.

It Is the intention of the inspector 
to proceed to Fredericton today, 
thence to the North Shore, and back 
to .Moncton. He will later visit Hali-

a ^Massachusetts 
State Conference of College Presi
dents, Secondary School Principals, 
Superintendents of Schools and repre. 
■entativea of School Boards held In 
Boston, February 14th, 15th and 16th 
lust., on the general topic, "War De
mands on School Time." Dr. Car
ter, Chief Sup’t. of Education tor New 
Jtamswlck, has accepted the invita
tion of the Commissioner of Educat
ion to attend the Conference and to 
Mdfesa the School Masters’ dub, 
consisted ot 300 representalve lead- 

of education of the State, at a din
ner at the Belleview Hotel,' February 
l$th, upon “Education In Canada as 
effected by the War ^pd Reconstruc
tion.”

AN EARNEST APPEAL.
This season’s conservation shoppers 

will find at Dykeman’s prices not only 
low, but safely low. T^iis store at all 
times is not only modest In Its expec
tation of profit, but through foresight 
and enterprise has been able, through 
Its many advantages and great pres
tige, to provide Just now such values 
In many instances as not one store in 
a hundred can equal • and quality, that 
Inseparable factor of economy, makes 
this store a place where one may buy 
safely under any and all conditions. 
Fortunately we are unable to allow re
ductions of half price, or better. “We 
never make the margins to allow such 
reductions.” Plan on a fair exchange 
of your money with a fair exchange of 
merchandise. This you are always 
■ure of, at DYKEMAN’S.

Our three specials arc

Ladies’ Coat Cleths fsr Sprine
IN THE NEW EFFECTS. a M»w blouses and Viddies

VOILE BLOUSES-A
UNIONIST CLUB 

ELECT OFFICERS
fax

The (erritory which comes within 
the jurisdiction of Chief Rideout __ 
braces New Brunswick, Nova Scotia 
and Prince Edward Island. With re
spect to the appointment of sub-in
spectors and constables to apply the 
law, he said he was not as yet In a 
position to make any definite announ
cement as to the exact number of 
men to be engaged In the work, but 
he thought that probably fifty 
would go to make up the first "squad.” 
it Is not known for a certainty the 
number ot defaulters, but according 
to reliable advice "the woods are full 
of them." It may be necessary to es
tablish an office In SL John and 
another in Halifax to facilitate the 
working out of the act. For the pres
ent it Is understood that one at 
least will be appointed In the city. 
But this will only be a temporary ar
rangement. Charlotte County and the 
border counties will require the vigi
lance of the authorities on account of 
the men who In their attempt to 
escape service will try and make the 
American side. Likewise the same 
precautions will be necessary to co
operate with the American govern
ment with respect to American citi
zens crossing over to the American 
side.

The system to be used In the round
ing up of the, defaulters is left en- 
tirely in the hands of Chief Rideout 
He .will organize his forces and at
tend to all the details of the scheme.

Having an experience of active 
police work, and in every Instance 
proving that he has been competent 
in the'discharge of tbe duties imposed 
upon him no matter how onerous, no

nice range ot pretty 
blouse, to new designs and embroideries, lace, 
etc., with the new collars end trimmings, 
quality of voile. Prices. $135 to $6.00.

TWEED COATINGS, In all tbe new and staple 
colorings. 64 to 63 In. wide.

NOVELTY CHECK COATING», 64to ôYlm'iride6

VELOUR COATINGS, K 
hagen. Blue, Green, «Navy, Grey .. $4.80 yard 

COVERT CLOTH, Light Medium and Dark Ffewn 
60 to 68 In. wide. *

Good

Well Attended Meeting Held 
La^t Night—James Sprout 
Choseh President.

Cï!hnRMlddS,Tlî,E8rA good assortment in 
.S1 Middy, Coat and Smocked effects. In all 
whlt^and white with colored collar; 6 te 14 
,ear...................................................... to $1.75

Y. M. C. A. MILITARY NOTES.
The Doorkeeper'» circle ot the 

«toga Daughter» provided the en
tertainment at the Bed Triangle Club, 
Xing Square laat evening. Despite 
eeveral other attractions, there was 
the usuel large number ot soldiers 
present. The programme which iras 
«ranged by Mrs. A. P. Crocket was 
An exoeUent one and waa thoroughly 
enjoyed by those present. Among 
theee taking pert were: Solo», Mr». 
J. M. Berne» who also acted

a, O , a,-,*2.-75' i!:10' *3-25' «•*«. 13.80 yard 
Aleo a Splendid Assortment ot SPORT 8HADB8 

Kelly Green, Mahogany, Beet Root, Cerise, Muir 
tard and Scarlet, 56 In. wide, $2.25 to $360 yard 

______ DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

LADIES' SMOCKS in aU white 
colored cellar and stitching 
Blue Smocks with white

and white with 
Also Rose and 

collar, 34 to 40 in. 
$1.90 to $3.65The regular meeting ot the SL John 

Unionist Club was bald last evening 
to their rooms to the Market building 
The reporta ot the officers showed the 
club to be In a flourishing condition. 
Short speeches were made by Dr. J. 
Hoy Campbell, John Thornton, H. H. 
MoLelian, the president elect and 
“to®”; The Mowing officers were 
elected for the ensuing year* Jam a» 
Sproul, preaident; Frmik T Lewis let 
vice-president; A
vice-president; Charles M. Ltogiey 
secretary; Fred W. Noble, treasurer; 
Iraao Mercer, John Alexander, Harry 
Lowe, George Akerley, Jeremiah Mc
Carthy, Neman Earle, John H. Bur- 

'ÎSï' Knowles, John
2^2i^>ÏL?uyo,*er SFtona, too ex- 
ecutive committee, and James Lewi,, 
J. A. W. Waring, scrutineers.

SUCCESSFUL PANCAKE SOCIAL.
There were about seventy present 

at the pancake supper held bv the 
Young Men’s Association of Trinity 
church In Trinity school room last 
evening. Walter Dixon had charge of 
the arrangements. The prer dent, 
Charles Upham, was unfortunately 
unable to be preeeut, being confined 
to hie home through

BLOUSE DEPARTMENT.

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited
as ac

companist during the evening, Mies 
JUta Brennan, Mise F. Jenkins and

' Ml« Milbury. Several enjoyable___
doMn selections were given by Mies 
Nicholson. Mise O. Campbell, pre
sident of the Circle aided greatly in 
making the entertainment a success 
Mrs. D. W, Puddington had charge 
of toe serving of the refreshments.

W. O. Ross, Y. M. C. A. secretary at 
the Red Triangle Club, Contracted a 
$ov«rt cold during the first of the 
week. His condition was such that 
h» was compelled to leave yesterday 
«anting fmvhls home m Amherst. 
During his absence his place will be 

Py p- C. Reed of Halifax, Mr. 
Reed arrived In the city yesterday.

rive reels of pictures were shown 
et fee armoury last evening by means 
g-g*-8.*». P0?0" Picture machine

FURS Fme Furs are advaaciag in price. The last auct on 

fur sale advanced pelts from 30 te 60 per cent.

We manufacture and «ill only “RELIABLE FURS’’ and we offer a 
complete assortment of sizes and models in Hudson Seal and Muskrat Coats for 
prices much below then- market value today. The reason? We’ve secured an 
entire stock, of the finest garments only, from one manufacturer at advanta 
prices. ^

D. Magees Sons, Limited
63 King Street, St John, N. B.

Illness. The 
pancakes were served by Mrs. Gordon 
An enjoyable recitation was given by 
Lieut. Walker, of the 9th Siege Bat
tery. An interesting address we a 
given by Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong. 
The social waa brought to a <;< R6 
with the singing of the National An
them.

,Z|A

Jackie Saunders In "Sunny Jane.” A 
pleasant and probable story told with 
charming simplicity. Nickel, Queen 
Square, today.

CREW TO BE ENTERTAINED.
The shipwrecked crew now in fee 

city will be entertained at the Sea
men’s Institute and an excellent pro
gramme has been arranged for their 
benefit. Refreshments will be furnish, 
ed by the ladle*

VICTORfA RINK
CARNIVAL TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

This rink haa been one of the land- 
marks of St John—a place of enjoy
ment to our cltlsens for over sixty 
years. A visit to this famous rink will
”PaZJ2U ^ * 70Ur uomory 

good old days.
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Only Fear More 
Days to which to 
Take Advantage 
ot the Free Hem
ming. /
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